It is the purpose of this study to examine various technical details in the performance of the standard and stimulated NBT tests.
between the results of tests performed at 15 min. and at 2 h. In some normal, uninfected patients, higher NBT scores were recorded the longer the blood was kept at room temperature, and eventually the scores exceeded the n o d range. Except for one case, all NBT indices determined in samples kept for 24 h at 4°C were below the upper limit of normal. The longer the blood was left at room temperature, the more the leucocytes tended to lose their integrity and become clumped; consequently, counting became more difficult and less accurate. Most of these shortcomings were overcome by keeping the blood at 4"C, even for as long as 24 h.
Efect of composition of the NBT reagent. Standard NBT-reduction tests were performed on 17 blood samples by incubating portions of the same specimen with each of the NBTreagent solutions described in table III. Results were compared with those obtained with the reagent used in the standard test (solution no. 10). The addition of glucose to the incubation mixture did. not significantly change the NBT scores (solution no. 1 versus solution no. and solution no. 7 versus solution no. 10). The Verona1 buffer (solutions nos. 1 and 2) appeared to induce lower reduction indices, showing four out of 17 false-negative results as compared with the standard test. Hanks' balanced salt solution (HBSS) produced slightly higher indices. Blood mixtures containing this buffer (solution no. 3) showed a marked tendency to clot when standing at room temperature before preparation of the smears. Variation in the pH of PBS affected NBT scores more markedly in an acid environment. At pH 6.4, average values were nearly double the mean control index. Moreover, six of 17 results were " false positives " as compared with the control reagent, while the PMN leucocytes showed visible signs of deterioration, such as spilling of cell contents outside the leucocyte membrane. Differences from the control indices decreased at pH 7.0 and pH 7.5, but average NBT indices remained higher than those of the control; false-positive and even false-negative tests were found, though to a lesser extent-two cases out of 17 at pH 7.5. Much leucocyte clumping was seen at all these pH values, while pH 6-4 apparently had the most damaging effect upon cells, as was ascertained microscopically.
When the dye concentration in the incubation mixture was doubled (solution no. 9), somewhat higher results were recorded, with one false-positive result in 17 samples; the leucocytes were also distorted and clumped. When the concentration was halved (solution no. 8), cell clumping and damaged phagocytes were not seen, and NBT indices were consistently lower than in the control. Moreover, with all six samples with raised NBT indices in the standard test, this diluted reagent gave low indices, i.e. less than 10%.
Stimulated NBT test. Park and Good (1970) devised a NBT test stimulated by bacterial products. This test enabled them to differentiate low NBT indices in healthy individuals from decreased NBT indices due to some defect of the cellular or humoral systems in infected patients. Similar tests have been described, with varying technical details, by Matula and Paterson (1971a) , h e r et al. (1972), Chretien and Garagusi (1972) , Freeman and King (1972b) , Nydegger et al. (1973) , and Rubinstein and Pelet (1973) . In an attempt to standardise the stimulated test, various conditions of test performance were assayed as follows:
(a) Incubation. Nineteen 0.1 ml portions of whole-blood specimens containing heparin 20 units per ml were mixed with 0.05 ml of Escherichia coli 0 5 5 : B5 lipopolysaccharide solution, resulting in a final endotoxin concentration of 4Opg per ml. Parallel similar mixtures were incubated for 15 min. at room temperature and for 15 and 30 min. in a 37°C water bath.
Then 0.05 ml of a 0.2 % NBT solution was added and the mixtures were incubated for another 15 min. in a 37°C air incubator. Smears were made immediately, because preliminary tests showed atendency of these mixtures to clot rather quickly upon standing at room temperature. The results obtained after a 15-min. incubation period at 37°C. were much higher than those recorded after incubation at room temperature (table IV) . Doubling the incubation period at 37°C did not significantly change the results. It was therefore decided to adopt an incubation procedure of 15 min. at 37°C for subsequent stimulated tests.
(b) Optimal concentration of endotoxin. Assays were performed with E. coli 055 : B5 NBT index (%)* 1 SD (and range) 6.8 k 6.1 ( Table VII presents the average results of these 11 individual blood specimens when tested with all nine endotoxins. The average values for these specimens show a high degree of variability; the lowest average was 19.1 f7-8 % and the highest 73.3f6.0%. The standard deviations were, however, lower than those given in table VI, indicating a similar response of one individual sample to all nine endotoxins tested.
In one patient receiving heparin therapy, a very low average of 6-0f3.3 % was obtained as a response to the nine endotoxins. This specimen was excluded from these experiments.
DISCUSSION
Eflect of anticoagulant. It is recommended (Farnes et al., 1972; Bjorksten and Solheim, 1973 ) that the heparin concentration be limited to 10 or 20 units per ml blood, because higher NBT indices may be induced by increasing the heparin concentration. On the other hand, the effect of heparin on the NBT-reducing capacity of a washed neutrophil suspension is considerably diminished in the presence of autologous serum (Nydegger et al., 1973) . Other authors (Park and Good, 1970; Freeman and King, 19726) have also pointed out the effect of plasma factors in this test, and Baehner (1972) specifically warned against comparing results of tests with washed suspensions of leucocytes with data obtained when the natural proportions of humoral and cellular blood components were maintained. Recently, %gal and Levi (1973) showed that heparin or fibrinogen, or both, are essential for the process of dye reduction. The presence of plasma factors is even more important in tests on patients with bacterial infection and underlying diseases such as diabetes (de la Vega, Freyre-Horta and Benitez-Bibriesca, 1973 ; Pujol-Moix, 1973) , or systemic lupus erythematosus (Wenger and Bole, 1973) . It follows that the NBT indices have to be regarded with great caution if Our results demonstrate that higher heparin concentrations cause an increase in NBT score. The effect of heparin was, however, of variable magnitude, with fairly large deviations from the mean value, most NBT indices remaining within the upper limit of normal. The serum factors present in the whole-blood mixtures may possibly account for this apparently attenuated effect of heparin. On the other hand, with very high concentrations of heparin, e.g., 200 units per ml, the NBT indices were lower and comparable with the values obtained with a heparin concentration of 20 units per ml. This observation suggests a possible inhibitory effect of very high heparin concentrations on the capacity of the leucocytes to reduce the dye, and is in conformity with the fact that stimulated NBT scores were consistently low in a patient receiving large amounts of heparin for the treatment of pulmonary infarction. In our opinion, a heparin concentration of 20 units per ml of blood, and not more, should be used as anticoagulant for blood collected for NBT tests.
Efect of delay in performance of the test.
Most authors agree that the test should be performed as soon as possible after blood collection, preferably within 30 min. (Humbert  et al., 1971) or at most within 1 to 2 h (Feigin et al., 1971) . If a longer delay is unavoidable, the storage of blood samples at 4°C has been recommended (Gordon et al., 1973 ; Nydegger et af., 1973). Some false-positive results have been ascribed to keeping the blood for a longer time at room temperature (Bjorksten and Solheim, 1973) . We confirmed the above statements in part, and observed that increases in the NBT index that eventually exceed the upper limit of normal may occur in uninfected patients whose blood is kept at room temperature. The fact that one in 10 of our samples yielded an abnormal result after being kept for 24 h at 4°C points to the importance of performing the test immediately after blood collect ion. 
NITROBLUE-TETRQZOLZUM TEST
Consequently, it is advisable to perform the test at most within 90 min. of blood collection. If a longer delay is unavoidable, specimens should be stored at 4"C, and for no more than 6 h.
Efect of the composition of the reagent. The constituents incorporated in the NBT reagent, the only components of external source in the test, should also be accurately standardised. Park et al. (1968) recommended a mixture of equal amounts of 0.2% NBT in physiological saline and 0 . 1 5~ PBS, pH 7.2, with a final dye concentration in the incubation mixture of 0.05%. Krebs-Ringer phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, containing 0.1 % of glucose (Strukelj and zemva, 1973) , 0 . 2~ sodium-phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, containing Ficoll sucrose polymer 200 mg per ml (Gordon et al., 1973) , and HBSS (Mandell and Fuller, 1972 ) have also been used as buffers.
In this study, negligible differences in NBT indices were observed in media with or without glucose. Hence, additional glucose as a source of energy is not necessary for phagocytosis. NBT concentration of 0.1 %; clumping and leucocyte deterioration were frequent and, as a result, high NBT indices were scored. On the other hand, a final dye concentration of 0.025% led to significantly lower indices, and leucocyte integrity was well preserved. Obviously, such a low dye concentration is insufficient for the supravital reduction.
It is our opinion that a 0.1 % NBT solution in PBS,pH 7.2, giving a final dye concentration of 0.05% in the incubation mixture, should be used in the standard test.
Eflect of temperature. Baehner and Nathan (1968) using a quantitative method, advocated an optimal temperature of 37"Cfor NBT reduction by PMNleucocytes; the same temperature conditions should also apply to the supravital technique. Incubation for 15 min. (Park et al.,  1968) , 25 min. (Matula and Paterson, 1971a) , 30 min. (Humbert et al., 1971 ; Wenger and Bole, 1973) and even 60 min. (Chretien and Garagusi, 1972 ) has been suggested, in an air incubator or a water bath (Humbert et al., 1971) . However, the time required to attain a temperature of 37°C in the blood mixture varies within wide limits, depending mainly on the heating procedure, i.e. water bath, air incubator, or thermal block (Charette and Komp, 1972) . As a result, NBT scores obtained with different incubation methods varied and are therefore not comparable.
It is highly advisable to use strictly standardised incubation conditions, namely those recommended by the authors of this method, 15 min. and 37"C, in an air incubator.
The stimulated NBT test. The reliability of the NBT test requires normal functioning of the humoral and cellular phagocytic systems in the host (Park, 1971) . Decreased NBT (Rubinstein and Pelet, 1973) or corticosteroids (Matula and Paterson, 1971b; Chretien and Garagusi, 1972; Freeman, King and Kite, 1973) . The stimulated test was devised by Park and Good (1970) to overcome this drawback. The blood was incubated with certain bacterial products before performing the NBT test. Under these conditions, normal leucocytes reduced the dye more actively, attaining reduction levels similar to those obtained in cases of bacterial infection. When the phagocytic function was impaired, abnormally low increases were observed, which eventually did not exceed normal limits. Even more, in chronic granulomatous disease of childhood, although stimulated, the NBT-test score remained zero. Such information could be of utmost importance in clinical investigations.
Various procedures have been used for the stimulated NBT test (Park and Good, 1970; Chretien and Garagusi, 1972; Freeman and King, 19726; Gifford and Malawista, 1972; Rubinstein and Pelet, 1973) . Methods of stimulation included: simple leucocyte adhesion to a glass surface (GifFord and Malawista, 1972) ; addition of purified bacterial endotoxins (Park and Good, 1970; Matula and Paterson, 1971a and b; Freeman and King, 1972; Nydegger et al., 1973) ; addition of either bacterial broth-culture filtrates (Matula and Paterson, 1971a) or of particulate matter such as latex (Chretien and Garagusi, 1972 ) and live or heat-killed bacterial suspensions ( h e r et al., 1972; Rubinstein and Pelet, 1973) .
In the present study an attempt was made to establish optimal conditions for the stimulated test. Lyophilised lipopolysaccharides were chosen as stimulants ; these soluble products are suitable for the preparation of accurately standardised solutions, and, if kept in a frozen state, are fairly stable for at least 3 months. High dilutions of these endotoxins can be easily prepared.
On the basis of our experiments, the following procedure is suggested: separate incubation of blood specimens with endotoxin 20 pg per ml of blood, for 15 min. in a 37°C water bath, followed by the standard NBT test. With this procedure, significant increases in the reduction values were obtained in the stimulated (mean 45.2"h as compared with the standard, unstimulated test (mean 5.2%).
Matula and Paterson (1971~) reported a high variability in merent blood samples of the leucocyte response to bacterial products. This observation was confirmed in our study.
However, the variability of individual blood responses to various bacterial products (Matula and Paterson, 1971a) could not be confirmed. With the exception of E. coZi 0 5 5 : B5 endotoxin, all eight other endotoxins tested resulted in similar average NBT scores, with relatively low standard deviations in the same blood specimen.
In 11 of 12 blood specimens, a clear-cut stimulating effect could be found. With all endotoxins tested, a very low stimulation of 3-13 % as compared with a standard NBT index of 1 % was noted in only one case. This specimen was obtained from a pregnant woman with a pulmonary infarction, treated with large quantities of heparin at the time of the test performance. This case illustrates the importance of investigating more closely the effect of similar therapies on PMN leucocyte reactions, as well as the need to take into account all clinical details when interpreting NBT test results.
Finally, it is strongly suggested that NBT reduction should generally be determined by using the standard and the stimulated procedures. The parallel results thus obtained enable the disclosure of a variety of abnormal neutrophil responses due either to some natural intrinsic cause, or to various drugs in current clinical use.
SUMMARY
Optimal conditions for the NBT-reduction test have been sought. Increasing heparin concentrations up to 100 units per ml and a delay in performance of the test, especially when blood specimens are kept at room temperature, resulted in higher values for the NBT index, which then sometimes exceeded the upper limit of normal in healthy people and in uninfected patients. The effect ofpH, composition of the buffer, and dye concentration was also investigated. Phosphate-buffered saline pH 7.2 containing 0.1 % NBT dye, without glucose, gave the most reliable results.
In endotoxin-stimulated NBT tests, the following procedure is recommended : incubation of 0.1 ml whole blood with lyophilised endotoxin 20 pg per ml, for 15 min. in a 37°C water bath, followed by the standard test with a 0.2 % NBT solution. By this technique, the leucocyte reaction to various types of lipopolysaccharides was of the same order of magnitude.
Drug therapy having an effect on blood components lowered this reaction, whatever the source of endotoxin used as stimulant.
The importance of NBT-reduction tests is discussed, Standard conditions of test performance are strictly requisite if comparable results are to be obtained and if data not corresponding with the apparent clinical and other laboratory findings are to be evaluated correctly. The stimulated NBT test, performed in parallel with the standard test, is useful in the interpretation of abnormal results and in the detection of factors with a temporary or permanent effect on the phagocytic activity of PMN leucocytes.
